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ANALYSIS OF ROTARY COMPRESSOR LUBRICATION SYSTEMS 
Max P. Waser, Edward A. Tomayko 
Carrier Corporation 
P.O. Box 4803 
syracuse, NY 13221 
ABSTRACT 
An exper1mental apparatus was used to develop the 
lubrication system for a rotary compressor. Of partic-
ular 1nterest was the performance of the lubr1cat1on 
and vent1ng syst.em under dynam1c cond1t ions. The 
effects of temperature, speed and refrigerant concen-
tration var1ab1l1ty were evaluated as well as the 
impact of rap1d pressure drops. Based on the emp1rical 
data, a complltl''r progr.=tm was wr 1t.ten allow1ng rap1d 
analysJR of m1nor Ayatem changes such as bearing groove 
g•.•omet.ry. o1J p;_i!':'>i'll~e s1z1ng and 011 pump 1nlet confi-
quratJon. 
RP.ltabllity t.est1ng of the selected des1gn has 
vcrlflad ~u1tab111ty under abus1ve cond1t1ons. 
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